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Get Big Man te Run
Fair, Advises

Cenllniir.l from I'nce One

various must M)

11 grent" erganiser. Is simply

application nn old principle, carried

out In labor, religious and business or-

ganizations the country.

"Take for Instance Themas MIt- -

. ten. He doesn't collect n iuckci en a
street car in Philadelphia down t

I toss n sheel of coal Inte the
which generate the power the
but he has the ability and has se er-

ganised under him thnt they
cheerfully for the success of the

company.
I Vnurlaln Anether Example

"Anether Is Samuel Vnu- -
plnln. nf the rnomles.

.Air. at one reutendeii tlie is quite
time In mechanical wert

in the Baldwin Dut se inr as 1

knew, he has done no practical me- -

hanlcal for 11 long Yet he
Is a capable mnn nnd cvcrbedy loves
hi m up there nnd he has

und the Baldwin plant
finely.

"In the same manner, get
the director general of the must
be n man can respect
and obey.

"Se far the directing Is
concerned, I suggested 11 recently,
W. Kendrlck, who lias dem-- I
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bodies of men. a man nns ine nnii
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Says Are Available
Councilman Hall snid Council would

be te mere money
the It Is needed
and asked for.

"As te appointed te
take charge of the fair," said Mr. Hall,
"I don't want te Inte n controversy
with these Iu charge as te the manner
Iu which te be

will retail, however, I sug-
gested Herbert Hoever be chosen direc-
tor general. we cannot Mr.
Hoeter, my next choice would be Gen-er-

Goethals, who tlie Pannmn
Canal. 1 de net it necessary
te n director general from Phil-
adelphia Pennsylvania. fair Is
a national undertaking.

"It happens that Declaration
Independence wns slgtiul In Phila-

delphia. Hut Philadelphia Is eniv a
pelltiuil of one State the
Villen. Tlie anniversary which the
fair will belongs te nil the Natien.
A San Frmieisce has geed
a right dlrectei general n
from tlie fiatentli Ward."

Ven Tncen Hits Committees
Councilman win Tagen said he is

"of tlie opinion that there be an
executive head of fair."

"I favor an executive director along
the lines suggested by Governer Sprout
Thursiluv nt the luncheon at the

when the State Scsipii-Centenni-

Committee wns organized,"
said von lageu.

"I knew hew haul it is e
pcdltleiis action out of a committee.
When n eeinmlttve Is called upon
decide u matter It is natural
couiteeits one member te consult
another, nnd that occasions nml

(,. 111. 11.x. Ii.ltxlilii nttil will fxikiirnr " '""Itate against the fair. The man
with the Governer and ethers. In- - xha ; j'10 'n'utlvp director of the fair
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Premises te Let "Bygones
Be Bygones"

Delmonte, Calif., Apiil 1. (By A,
P.) Peace le'gns in Cnimel.
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t'liiigii'iNinen llariew, ("enni'llj nml
Kuusle.v also atteudrd the pnw-vve-

lllauk iiouiinatieii papers were circu-
lated and paraphernalia for registra-
tion day, April lenders shied at
Indorsing any particular candidate

Mr, Otirer, le saying that he wb, and 1012. He Is sixty-thrc- e years old. ' major office.

rays a statement Issued from nrmy
Bar-

racks,

teal purpose of the mobl'isatlen Is te
take them nwny from their position un-

der general headnunrters as the army of
the government of people of Ire-
land."

Haiders yesterday seised the cargo of
explosives, chiefly gelignite, aboard en
Admiralty ship off Irish Coast and
stewed It safely In some unknown plncc,
according te n dispatch te the Londen
Times from Cerk.

The movement of n large number of
meter lorries, which were comman-
deered In Cerk Wednesday and driven
te nn unknown destination, Is ex-

plained as being a pnrt of the coup te
Intercept the Admiralty vessel, which

due te leave Cerk Wednesday
for Itecky Island with a cargo,

understood te hnve. consisted mainly of
gelignite, which was to have been
transported te England.

Hepe, tempered with doubt and fear,
Is the kevriete of the morning news'
papers' editorial comment en the out
leek in Ireland In view of thn pass-
age of the Angle-Iris- h Treaty bill nnd
thc agreement between the Northern
and Southern fiuvcruments 'for

In pnclflrutlen of the country.
Nene of the writers expects the two

documents immediately te tiring npnut
pence, which it is remarked has many

Baldwin I.ocemntlvt and in some instances it is
Werl(. time tnnt

mnn
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the

for

for
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should

for
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the
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likely Instead te Increase the trouble,
for a time.

Belfast. April 1. (By A. P.) The
re'l of fatalities (tern the factional rs

In Belfast renched a total of
sixty-fou- r for the men'' of March
tlie blackest month in .last's history.

An unsuccessful attempt wns mint"
Inst evening te set te n lntge engi-
neering establishment en the East side
of Belfast. Twe iincxpledcd bomb
were found en the premises.

Deaths of a Day

DR. L T. BREMERMAN

Fermer Burgess of Downlngtewn
Was Seventy. two Yeara Old

Dr. I.. T. Bremermnn, of Downing-tow- n,

Pa., died at the Chester County
Hospital last night. He was seised
with a stroke en Monday and was taken
te the hospital the next dny. Is

survived by bis widow nnd two sons,
Dr. Iiiiuis W. Bremermnn. of Chicago,
and Clarence Bremermnn. of Washing
ten.

Dr. Bremerman was born nt Haiti-m- n

in 1S.riO nnd rruduatcd from
Geerge Washington University in 1874,
utter which he resided in Inilinnnpelis
for n sheit time. He tnen moved te
Downlngtewn. He was elected burgess
en the Democratic ticket and served
en the Downlngtewn Schoel Beard
twenty-fiv- e jenrs. He was u member
of the Chester County Automobile Club,
the Chester County .xieuieai necietv,
and the Hiram Ledge of Masens In
Washington. The funeral will be held
from his home Tuesday afternoon.

William C. Kelghler
William C. Keiqhler. fifty-fiv- e, died

nl his home in I.nnsdewne estcidny
morning after a uri ten illness follow-
ing an operation from which he had

recovered. Mr. Keighler was
horn In Philadelphia. He was n prem-li.e-

member of the Bomse and retlied
n number nf vents age. He wns active
In Masonic circles, being a member of
Oriental Ledge .xe. .IM, J', and A. Al,;
also of CVdmnbln It. A.. Chapter Ne.
in. and Mar.v Commanders-- . Ne. !l'l.
Knlchts Tcmnlnr. lie was a member
of the Calvary Lutheran Chinch, Lans-lo-

ne. He is survived by his widow,
Mrs. Eiiim.i Kelghler, mid a daughtci.
Mrs, Geerge Guentlier. serv-ice- s

will be held Monday at - o'clock
fiem his residence, oil Stratford ave-

nue. Burial wltl be in Mount Merlah
Cemetery.

Albert Lefferts
Patrolman Albert Lefferts, of the

Twenty-sevent- h district, died In his
home, '3204 Ithnvvn street, Holmesburg,
.vesterdny at the age of seventy cars,
and after n service of tweuty-nln- e jears
en the feice. He Is survived by a
widow, thtee sons nnd two daughters.
The funeral will take place from his
home en Mnndii).

Hecter J. Teti
. Hecter J. Teti. fift.v rais old, of
1(12(1 La i eh weed avenue, a member of
tlie firm of De Laurent! & Teti, bankers,
et "(Kl Seuth Ninth street, died of heart
disease in his home .vesterdny. Re-

quiem mnss will be celebinled at the
Church of St. Francis De Sales, Forty-sixt- h

stieet end Hpilugfleld avenue,
en Tuesday morning. The interment
will be in Hely Cress Cemetery,

Themas Ward
Themas Ward, sevent) jears old,

died Thursday at his home in Moores-tow-

N. J. He Is survived by his
widow. Funeral set vices will be held
en Monday t 'J o'clock from the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church at Moorestown.
Intcrmcul xx ill in loiestewn

Mrs. Lydia A. Cerey
Alts. Lvdin A. Cerey, of Fert Wash-

ington, Pa., died .vesterdii) at her home
en Mouteeuiei'.v avenue. Mrs. Cerev
was born Iu Marvlmid and had lived In i

Philadelphia tlie greater part of her
life. Willie n icsldent of Fert Wash-
ington she was an active ilunvh wmk-er- .

She is survived by two sons, Sam-
uel f. and William B, Ceiey. Funeral i

teivhes will be held nl her home en'
Tuesday. Burial will be In Mount
Pence feineler.v.

Mrs. Jane Andersen
Hfverly. N. J., April 1. Mrs.,

.lane Aiiiicrseu. wiiiew ei
died vesterdav uinrntue ut lhe

ltiirlliiKten Cnunly Hospital from in-Ji- n

leu iccclvcd vvhen she fell fit lici
nine atieiit a meutii ngn und biekc her

mi iu uriivni was Minic treasurer i nristiana. him miner wns r.ivvneii nan speKe. i.iauem tiein everv warn Meg, aii-n-
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veins old und her mother, Mrs. Hannah
M. Stewart, of llevcily, who Is mill
living Is nlliet.v-sl- x ymis old.
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MISS EDITH BRANDT

Of 4337 Larchwood avenue, who
lias been elected president of the
College Government Association of

Wellesley College, for next year ,,

V. S. Hands Off
in Ceal Strike

Continued fiem re One

the fivp-dn- y week nnd the same wnges

as under the old agreement.
Technically, the refusal of the opera

ters Is a mere direct breach of agree-

ment than was the earlier refusal nf the
miners, for the latter objected net te
conferring but te conferring ut that
time, while the,j operators, under the
leadership of these from Western
Pcnnsjlvnnln, refused the conference
Itself. . .

Mr. Davis' statement or tne case is
somewhat mere fnvernbte te the miners
than is thnt of the White Heuse itself.
Pesslblv n stronger Secretary of Laber
thnn Mr. Davis might nave Dretigut tne
two sides of the controversy together.
at least for n discussion, though there
might have been no result.

But lnber disputes, nn the White
Heuse statement yesterday shows, are
sometimes in the hands of tlie hecretary
of Commerce nnd sometimes In these of
the Secretory of Lnber.

Even ns it wns, the Administration
did net fall te use pressure te bring
about a conference. The operators from
three important States ugreed te confer
after tlie miners convention If nil the
Stntes would join In the meeting. The
Western Pennsylvania operators held
edt.

Then Secretary Melten's Influence in
financial circles was brought te bear,
and that Is considerable, Mr, Mellen,
however, failed. And thus the confer-
ence failed.

Weakness all along the line Is re-

sponsible for the strike. In the first
place, there Is no way of enforcing the
foregoing contract. Ne penalty attaches
te violation of it. Ne court appar-
ently can compel performance of it. nnd
until some way Is found of enforcing
such contracts they nre net worth the
paper en which they are written. It is
even difficult te fix nny moral icspen-slblllt- y

for their breach, for we have
the Secretary of Lnber and the Presi-
dent In disnsreement upon who wns
guilty jf the breach.

The weakness of the union officers
probably prevented n conference when
one wns first sought by President Hard-
ing and Mr. Hoever. Tlie opposition in
the United Mfne Workers te President
Lewis was strong. If he had met the
operators In conference nnd compro-
mised, his opponents would have used
this fact against him in the ((inven-
tion. Se be had te wait till the conven-
tion was held before he was willing te
confer.

Then, toe, the operators nre net se
organized that n minority of them can-
not prevent, the carrying out of nn
agreement by the rest of them.

And In the Administration there is no
one person before whom an Industrial
dispute gees. Sometimes the disputants
deal with one authority, nnd sometimes
with another, which results in confu-
sion and u dlsngiecnieiit ever who is
responsible for the breach of industrial
peace.

And, Inst of all, tlie Administration
is powerless, even though there are
contracts, except in nn emergency.

Name New Ferryboats
The names Mlllvllle and Hoddenflcld

have been selected for the two new
Pennsylvania Rnllrend ferryboats be-

ing built nt the Sun Shipbuilding Com-
pany at Chester for set vice between tills
city' and Camden.
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reports "bf Increases
and from some thnt
the number of ap-
plications forces
the ellsiblllty and
membership cein-inltte-

te give
double

4KMHnKK8J?l 'i

.Shenton Pest Ne. 1.10 lias lifted Its
membership te 800, mid he ics te double
that before the end of th s drive. The
Shenton Pest has gene about the busi-
ness In n systematic way. It has or-
ganized teams among whei i prospective
members nre from time, te time divided
for interviews. This pi ece.lure has
been followed iu miiny etlita pests.

Henry II. Hudsen, Ne. .'I. I., im atthe front of the drive. . The pest llwell ever the e(J0 maik., -- At the
meeting en Tuesdiiy night thelatest of new members wire obligated.

Brcen-McCrnck- Pest, 270, re
ports n "Dnrragc" of applications. At..... invsi-ii- i ran. iirecu-.vicurack- Pestlikely te puss the 500 mark be-
fore .May 1. '

Kensington Pet, Ne. 2S, has prem-
ised Its members and friends a minstrel
show en the night of April 28. Thisperformance will be given with the help
of the auxiliary. Improvements hnve

"i1.1'1? l'0,t,', headquarter,
at I rankfe-r- nvenuc.

A joint meeting of the members and
auxiliary of Pest Ne. it." will be held
Thursday evening nt the Seiithwark
free library, Thcie will be dancing.

GIRL TO CARRY

Permit Granted Gloucester Young
Weman te Ge Armed

Miss Anna Handlcy, Eighth street,
Gloucester city, was granted a permit
by Mayer Andersen yesterday te carry
a revolver for her protection. The young
woman said that frequently her busi-
ness causes her to be out late at night
nnd she has been stepped bcveral times
of late.

She Intends te cairy a revolver and
will use It if nn occasion n rises, she
snid. She is the second woman icsldent
of Gloucester te obtain a permit.

LOST AXD FOt'XD
HANDH.xO bl-.- tk seal h(ii:i"ir,ti.: f.3S N. lUndnlph t.

DEATHS

Ne.

seems

early
Friday rtmnrd

HAINHS At tttflreitl. .V. J.. Mrch St,
1:'2, I1EITI.AH K.. widow et CharlM A.
llnln--s Services at her late renldence,
Mcdfenl. . J.. Tuei., 2 1'. ll. Interment
1, e. e. r. ('pmettrv

PniHCR. At her lute residence, 211 K.
Sertetuit st.. March in MAHY K. It. (nee
RlchsrdiO, wife vt Isle Chnr!r 11, IVIrce,
sued RS. Relatives and r'emU are Invited
te attend funeral Men. 1' J. M. wirlers f
Bchcr & Hclnr, Hua'iuph inr v., eail
of Krent Bt. interment iTlmie, Odd

Cemetery. X'lewlnjr Hunlay evenlr.3.
Pair nnd sweet whs mother dear,
Always with it word nf clieer.

LYONS llarch irn. KVA, dnuxhter of
James and Kmmii Lyens (no Lnftus). Rell.
ntlves and friends are Invited tn alttnd

Mendav, s 30 A. It., from parents'
residence, in-il- l Relirr.ide st. Solemn r.qulem mass St. Ann's rnureh IP A. M, In-
terment PI. Ar-n'- Cemeten.

KKUWIN. --March 31, 1022 JKRUMIAP
KKRXVIN. Relatives and friends are In
vlteit te funeral, lleiday, H.fe A. M , from
Kirk Nice's. fl3l)l Uennanlewn live. Sel-m- n

requiem mans nt Bt V!ncnt de Paul
Church 10 A. II. Interiir.nt ltel hepulehre
Cemetery.

I.INSIiKY. Suddenly it Cu'llnir.lile Ta .
nn March 81, 102'.'. JOHN a, I.INSLKY.
Serv'lre anil Interment prlvnt- -

HlinER. On April 1. RUTH r tioleve.1
daughter of Vvm. D. and Clara Huber, Fu-
neral en Friday at SI' JL. from hvr late
residence, 131 W. Wlshart el Jnturmnt
Prwm5ni.ER. On March !)! OrjRTmTDE
VHi:i:Li:Jt. Relatives ami trends Invltsd

le services en Sunday, April 2 at 3 l M., ither late residence, riir.ii Waltun ne. Inter,
ment Hunbury, Pa., Jlerulny. April 3 a p. M.

MTrATIOXH WANTH--FFvni,f:'"- ""

FOREWOMAN, of unutual nhlllty, adaptabil-
ity and tact; knew a ureal ninny opera-ter- s

Jl B!i2. Lediter Offlci .

Yi'RMiiKu aits, atTan ffF nTY
TURN. APT., reason or longer nenr'eecant

l.cuch. I'.'l N. New Hampshire. Atlantic G'y

Easter Cards

J.E.CALDWELL&Ca
Jewelry - Silver - Stationery

CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STKEETS

cfenNG, Evans Egmore
ill remove, te their new cfallerie

6ZS OfNUT STREET
euAPRIL 5T--H-

f

H&f mc new offering &t very
Attractive priceg
their fme collection of
Rre OHETItsliBrmtur-e- .

fiXie lplicfi.3 from.thairewashop
Needleweplcheiiid) aetteeg
Oowa-ca3hienedeg)r-chA-

ir5 S

sefaj ecld piecey furnttyre
Mirrors Lamps ete ete- -

1315 VQALNUT ST--

mbm1'. ,.;iuSUifil&timM? vsi'S&MR2&rl l.JJrJtllte. J- -

b?Coe,mle
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